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TO ADVERTISERS.

TnK Nicws will take advertising

with tho understanding that if it has

not a larger lccil circulation than any

daily paper published in Waoo, no

charge will be mtdo for the advertise-

ment,

SLANDER SY THE COLUMN.

Tin Associated Press dispatohes

eont to The Nkws last Friday eou

tainod tho following sent to this paper
by mistake of course

Waco, Tex., April 22 Nows has
rcachod hero from Reisel that searoh
for tho two negroes who assassinated
Postmaster Kanffnian. found one of
thorn near the Limestone county lino
After satisfying thtmselves of the
guilt, tho mob strung the fellow up
and left the body dangling from the
tree limb.

In the St. Louis Republic of April
22 appeared nearly a column under
a tripplo head from Waco giving a

thrilling account of tho murder of Mr.

Kaufman and the search for the
murders sandwitohing in the follow-

ing paragraph.
Soon after it was reported that one

01 tho murderers bad bcon oaught
noar tho Limostono county line, and
his guilt having been established, a
rope was thrown over tho limb of a
convenient tree, and tho wrctoh,
palsied and trembling in agony of
fear, begging for his life, praying and
blaspheming by turns, was hoisted
into the air. Not a word was spoken
as the rolontless mon sat upon their
wearied horses and watohod the dying
struggles of the wretoh. They waited
only long enough to known the man
was dead, and then resumed tho
search for his comrade, leaving him
swinging in midiir.

The News desires to entor a pro-

test against this reckless handling of
suoh mattor. Texas has enough to
suffer that is real. Thore was no
lynohing and very little foundation
for tho rumor. It was reported on tho
streets but it was a mere rumor with-

out anything on the faca of the earth
to substantiate it and thi sending of
the sensational report of one was un .

warranted, inexcusable and public
sentiment should rebuke suoh per-vesio-

of reportorul duties. Anjws.
paper reporter who will slander
an entire community for $5 or $( a
column is not a very useful citizen to
say tho least. The News docs not
know who sent the dispatches and
does not care. It is hoped, howevci,
no more lynchings will bo reported
from Waco without some semblanco
of evidence to indicate the truth of
tho report.

The Houston Age says :

"Occasionally some one insists that
the Ago shall take sides with either
Clark or Hogg that it shall support
one and oppose tho other. But why
should it? Arn't they both Demo-
crats?"

Yes; but only one of them can bo
nominated for governor. Whioh one
do you want?

The boys kept Hogg answering
ciuestions about the real issue a good
part of the time in Dallas Friday night
and as a consequence it took him
three hours to get through his speech.
If the people will just keep him an-

swering questions about his adminis-
tration he wont carry a oounty in the
State.

Dallas did itself proud Saturday.

The rain came and the crops are
growing gloriously.

Tho Clark olub will meet Friday
night and it will be the most impo- r-

tant meeting yet bold.

The only hopo for a prosperous
Texas is to loose the grip of tho dema-gogu- o

and proclaim our Democratic
freedom. "Turn Texas Loose."

Howard and adjoining counties

t' in convention at Big Springs,
Saturday, and indorsed Georgo Clark
lor governor. ''Turn Texas Loose."
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"Turn Texas Looso."
(1 lino Wlion Johnnie Cotnvs MarcliInK Homo.

Turn Texas looso, and votos induoo
For Clark! For Clark!

Turn Texas looso, don't ho d abuso
Of Clark, se I.

Turn Texas looso; lot fools traduce,
For wo don't want Hogg to "Cook

llor Oooso,"
And wo'll all volo forGeorgo Clark,

Clark, Clark, Clark.

Olllco Is not a public trust,
Hays Hogg, says Hogg.

Olllco Is not a public trust
Hays J logg, says ho.

With him 'tis simply a "private siian"
With sure roturns of power and pap;

So wo'U all yoto lor Uoorgo UlarK,
Chirk Clark, Clark.

Eloctlvo must commissioners bo,
Says Clark, says Clark.

But Hogg says "nouoot that for mo,"
Goolgo Clark, Goorgo Clark.

"The motley orow cannot bo trusted,
Or my proprogatlvea are busted,

Aim tile sKiiiiKB tnoy au wouiuvoio
for Clark, Clark, Clark, Clark.

Hogg's alien land law Is bad for Texas,
Says Clnrk, says Clark.

It has done much to plaguo and vex
us,

Say Clark, says ho.
It has driven capital from our door
And busted farmors by tho scoro,

So tho farmers sure will vote for
Clark, Clark, Clark, Clark.

So horo's to Goorgo, tho pooplo's
choice,

Hurrah! Hurrah!
We'll boost him up with voto ami

voice,
Hurrah! Hurrah!

And send him to the Stato Houso
Chair

With the people's praise ai,d tho
people's prayer,

And two years lionco wo'll asaiu bo
thore with cheers forClark.

GOVERNOR HOGG'S SPEECH.

The opening speech of tho governor
as printed in tho morning papers is as
comploto a fraud as was ever promul-
gated by any publio man. He starts
out with tho assertion that his record
as attorney general was indorsed by

his nomination for governor and rati-

fied by his eleotion. The truth is

that of the various suits brought by
Attorney General Hogg as a caudidate
for governor, only one or two had boen
passed upon by the supremo court
at the time ot his nomination It was

not until after his nomination and in
some instances after his election that
a largo majority of these suits were
deoided adverselv by the supreme
court of our state, Ho speaks only
of the three suits in whioh he was suc-

cessful and by ignoring those in whioh
the supremo court decided against
him ho leaves an unsuspecting confid-

ing people to conclude that his efforts to
bring tho corporations to taw, were in
all things legitimate. The truth is, all
tho suits brought by Hogg while at
tornoy general wore taken to tho su.
preme court, and in all except three
tho stato's action declared unwarrant-
ed. In one case the supreme court
deolared that if overy allegation in the
attorney general's brief had been true
he would have had no cause for ac-

tion.

SOME CLIPPINGS.

The Sherman Itegistor thus men-

tions the groat Clark ovation in Dal-

las:
"Judge Clark was at Dallas last

night and tho wholo city, reinforced
by delegations from neighboring
towns was out to hear him. His every
utteranoo was listoned to with rapt at
tontion and the applause was frequent
and hearty. Gov. Hogg will soon dis-
cover that ho does not carry the stato
in his hind pocket "

The Galveston Tribune says:

"It is a notable and somewhat
lamentable fact that the name of
Roger Lawson Fulton was not even
hinted at at the grand rally at Har-
mony hall last night. Ono would
hardly suppose that the pooplo who as-

sembled last night knew that thero
was suoh a man in this little island
world. They may find out differently
at tho stato convention.

Tho Tribuno seems to be in doubt
about it.

The Express of San Antonio says.

"George Clark talks horse sonse
In his speech thore is no bluster nor
demagogism. He tolls the truth in a
plain manner. The people recognize
it That is why his strength has
steadily and rapidly grown since tho
announoemont of his candidacy.

And that is why he can trust to the
good sonse and patriotism of the peo

ple of Toxas.

The Austin Evening News says:

LETVVIIDTIE BROS.
We Need a Large Sum

To Realize Ready Money We Make this Week a

CASH
We made unmerciful cuts oil lots of staple aud faucy goods consisting of Silks

Dress Goods, White Goods, Gingams, Laces, Embroideries, Notions, Hats and Shoes.

!" (loOdl,

Villains oure olves with a largo stook
on hand wo SLASH PRICKS to raise
money.

Ore pons.
.Ifl.hinli IVnnnnn Mint, Hnlil ;it Sl'00 :i

yaid wo oll'or this wook at 77o.

All Wool ltedfouli
That were "oc a yard, this week 65c

JItttf H'ool lledfords
That were cheap lit 50c, this weok

37c.

Wool Chevron

In new shados, considered cheap
at Hoc, this week at 23o.

All Wool Albatroit
will go this weok at 22c.

All Our french Cholllcs

that wore 75c a yard go for 50c.

4Ue Chlnit Sill:.
Soil this week at 2tl,"Uc.

av-lne- h Cilim .Sill.,

Black and ovonlnsshados that woro
9oo and $1.00, for 75c it yard.

'Tho Gazette following tho advice
of the Republic "take a Western
Man," has nominated Hon. S. W. T.
Lanham, of Weathcrford, for governor.
Mr. Lanham, it says is about to retiro
to private life and is just the man to
fill tho bill between two extreme men,
Hogg and Clark. Tho Gazette puts
up a pretty fair argument, but fails to
establish tho important point of avail
ability, even if Mr. Lanham should
assent. Tho West Tex
as Statesman might stand
a good show as a dark horse, were it
not for tho faot that dark is forging
ahead at suoh a rato that he will
capture the plum and a lock in the
convention will bo impossible.

It is strange that the Gazetto aftor
concluding that two moro yoars of
Hogg would be disastrous will not
support tho man and tho only man
who stands any show to beat Hogg.
Tho Gazetto has never denied that
Clark is an able man and would make
a good governor but assuming that
there are people who do not want
Clark or Hogg either contributes
to th chanoes of Hogg's
by trying to divide his opponents.

Mascott Saloon.
317 Franklin. Fino Vines and

Liquors. A place to enjoy tho luxu-
ries of oae of tho finest saloons in tho
city. Come one, oomo all. where the
finest whiskies will be sorved.

J. W. Foqartv, Proprietor.

Tom Padgitt bought the on tiro
stook of buggies and carriages at the
S. A. Owens & Son, United States
Marshal's salo at almost nothing. A
largo number of thorn havo boen sold
but he has still a fow on hand whioh
ho offers still at remarkably low pri-
ces It is a chanco for"a person of
small moans to buy a nioo buggy and
enable his wife to put on style over
her loss fortunato neighbors.

If you would be well dressed
give your orders to th0

Gabort Bros., the leading tailors. Thoy
carry the biggest stook ol new spring
goods in Central Texas, and have all
tho latest styles.

Dwyro & Brooks, tho houso mov-
ers. Office 20a South Sixth street.
Drop in your orders.

1500yds Gingham small chock, at fie.
iioOO yards Ktrlned Gingham, sood

rlOc stufi'for Go a yard,

.Sill; ttliiiilitun.
Our50o Silk Stripod and Plaid Ging-

hams for 25c. Only a few plocos lolt

Imported Iteilfords,
Our 10c Bodfords go this wook at

25o.

' Torchon Luces
A lot of lOo, 12;;C and 15o Laces for

5c a yard.

Torchon l.ncet.
That soils at 15c, 20c, and 25c go this

weok at 8o a yard.

Fine Torchons.
Worth 25c, 30c ana 35c will bo sola

by us for 15c.

--Vol Jon.
Two papers Brass Pins for 6c.
Two papors Hair Plus for 5c.
Black and Whlto Canvass Bolts 10c.
50c Leather Belts for 25c.

ATixie
MOORE

Manfactm ers i

Alexandre's Baking Powder.

Having we a re to
Patronize to

a

: t

from Hotel

LiveryiTransfer

DWTD
The old Orand Jliitlilinn, Xorth of I'latn,

WAOU, TUX AH.

The finost vohiclos and horaeH in th
oity. Call for ladies a spe

and when can
nave a driver in livery. All met.

attention to orders and
boarded on

W,D Projliont. J. D. BELL, Vice

irom uate.

of Money.

GREAT SALE.
Clothitiu

KNKE l'ANTS

That woro 25c for 15c.
Knoo Pants that were 10o for 2rc,
Knoo Pants that Woro 50o for 35c.
Knoo Pants that wero 76o for 50c.

tlcnts' ."Mills.

That woro and $12.50 for $7.00
Brown Suits that woro ana

15.00 for 510.00.

Ktectrle llliie .Suits.

That wore S1S.00 and $25.00 for $15.

Clttu WoriUd.
Ill and frocks that

and for

SttttlV HlltS.

For Boys, 5c, 15c, 25c, 50o.
Mou'b Hats for 25c, 50c, 75c and $1,

(rent Itnrgitin In Shoes.

Ladles' Opera 50o.
Ladles' Patent Tip Oxford 75c
Ladles' Dongolin Tip Oxfords $1.00.
Ladles' Button Shoes SI 35.

.Special Drives.
In High and Low Cut SI1003

ro
ROTHERS.

Grocers.

Moore Bros' Flint Candy.

jg

satisfaction guaranteed. Horses J

I'rosldant. JOIIS'D. MAYFIELD, Oashlell

Alexandre's Pore Spices.
Alexandre's Java aud Rio Blend Coffee.

Moore Bros' White WIno and Apple Vinegar.
Moore Bros' Pure Cider.

purchased Mr. Alexandre's busines now prepared All
promptly. Home Institutions. Sustain our efforts mak

Waco Great Manufacturing Centre.

REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL AGENTS,

WACO, TEXAS.
Have removed PacifTc to Room 28, Provident Bld'g

STABLES.
O. W.

PROPRIETOR.

oatriagos
cialty desired, ladies

trains
Prompt all

reasonable terms.

MAXEIELD,

?

S10.00
$12.60

8oks woro?22.50
525.00 520.00

Slippers

Men's

Whflesale

orders

The Gity Savipgs Bapk
"

I i ) B. 12, 1892.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $100,000,

No v offers 6 per cent, interest on deposit. Interest payable!
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